
 A Precious Gift (John 12:1-11) 

• Mary’s gift to Jesus of costly ointment of pure nard was a precious gift  

• No miracle here, no extended teaching from Jesus – heart of devotion & love  

• Mary’s gift to Jesus reminds us that Jesus is the most precious gift of all to us 

I.  The Gift Given – John 12:1-3  

• This account is one of four in the Gospel recording an anointing of Jesus  

• The best report traces these anointings to two distinct events  

• The first takes place earlier in Jesus’ ministry:  Jesus was in a Pharisee’s home  

• The woman had lived a life of ill repute & had now been convicted of sin  

• The other three, though different in some respect seem to describe same event   

• Gathering was a supper & the guests included Lazarus, Martha & Mary  

• The gift: 
 
“a pound of very costly oil of spikenard, anointed the feet of Jesus” 

II. The Gift is Questioned (12:4-6) 

•  Judas complains (vv.4-6): he was not concerned for the poor  he was a thief 

• Mary’s love was a mystery, an embarrassment to Judas- spiritually blind  

• John is writing with hindsight – Jesus knew what was in Judas – the betrayer 

• Great hypocrisy may be near to Christ in outward profession & seem godly  

III. The Gift Accepted (12:7-8) 

• Jesus deposes Judas’ objection: “the poor you will always have with you.”  

• Jesus receives gift & says leave her alone, she has done this for my burial (7) 

IV. What is your Response? (12: 9-11) 

• Many were interested because of Lazarus & Pharisees sought to kill him (9) 

• What about you, how will you respond to Jesus? – note Mary’s act of devotion 

1) Mary’s gift was a loving gift  

2) Mary’s gift was a generous gift  

3) Mary’s gift was a discerning gift  


